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NOTvS FROM TE FIELD. 
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NOTES ON THE MAMMALS AND BIR.DS OF 'Tt;E HED()NIs*N ZC1-3E, 
oASCAIDE MlS., 49th PARAt LEt, 

B Alle.n BrooX>. 

At various times beLween the nrears 1839 and 1Q00) Imsde t number of 
hunting 2nd collecting trips into the hiCh mountains of the Cascade rance 
in the neig,hborhood of the 49th parallel. 

The hif hest of these mountains would not exceed 8000 feeb and nost Or 
the region worlied 1ay between 5000 and 7000 feet. 

To pin the exact location down, I usu>.llar entered the loca.litv on the 
le.bels QS lt. Baker RanZe, 49th Par. ' This indicated the western Ce.scades 
due north of Dkt. Baker, but properly speaking the region was separafed 
fron that rrzountain by the deep claft of the Nooksack ri7er. 

Ely objective in all cases was the beautiful perk-like country lying in 
the Hudsonian zone. To get there necessitated a trery ardoous cli.=b o£ 
about 5000 feet throu£h an abominable country} largelbr dense brush and 
dn timber, without any water until the Alpine meadows above 000 feet 
rrere reached. t11 supplies had to be carried on one's back and all 
collections broug;ht out in a sinile.r nanner . 

Sone ofw the bird reccrds are of interest as they mtere the firat and 
possibly in one case the onlv record6 of a specie6 for the State of 
Hashinzten 

The trips undertteken in the yea.s 1895 and '9E vwrere devoted chie£1ar to 
rwmrr2a1sl and as severe.l 6pecies and sub-species wore described from the 
material collectedJ anesqct definition of -the loce.lityarlll not be amiss 
even at this le.te date. 

l5ty main collecting ground for high a.ltitudes in tnis region was tne 
Iiudsonian zone on Liumsden nounte.^n lyZng between the Liumsden ond 
Tam-a-hy cree'zs, bot}^. of which are tributery to the Chillivack (on old 
rmps Chillissyuk) river. 

The caw at vrhich I collected the to?es Or nute.mi£Ls feliv: Rhonds, and 
Pero2lyscus oreas Bang,s, besides several other sr.ecnes now religated to 
85m0nvy, lay in a cirque belour timber lirle altitude about 6000 feet. 
This was in a trery beautiful and par-k-li!ne country, t:>e 49th parallel 
lty abotlt tw;ro miles to the south, and several tri?s rere rrsade along the 
ridge runninz south xvhich neets the high we.ll fornling the northern 
watarshed of the Nooksack can,erons 

Considere.ble variation was encountered in the rrmalian faune even in 
two succe S s isre vear s . 

Phenaconys orophilus, ("Phenacomye ore.montis" PXhoads), which was the 
most abundant vole in 1895, was alrnost P.b sent in ' 96 .t exact ly the same 
season; also it had shifted its quarters from a lo--lying; alpine neado. 
witha dense growth of Carexs to the drz slopes coverad with short 
heather_like plantst The locality where L took mNr se.ies in '95 yielded 
only l.icrotus arXJicolcides ( "Z.S, printipalis" Rhoades ), nnd Microtus 
mordax in '96, be-ch of vrhich were scarcs the preceding vear. Microtus 
ore;oni serpens and T;eurotrichus giobsi, two col=on species of the lorer 
;Haser valley, were encoi;ntered again at 7000 feet to my great surprise, 
as also was Eutamias tornsendi, the chipnunk of the low levels. The 
Comaonest memmal of the .vsuclsonian zone was probablty the DIountain Bea.ver} 
Aplodontia ) . A.11 southern slopes wvith a good grosth of alpine veget>.tion-- 
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NOTES OtI TtE MAES AND BIRDS OF THF: EJDSONIAN ZO1!E. (Cont.) 

geratruma Rubus. etc ., were honeycolzbed with their burrors ) and t'nn 
lotal populat ion of these ani-=als xhroughout the zone would be ast ounding 
if it c ould be appr oximat e 1s e st inat ed . 

In al 1, ts;renty-se-en species of 2namm>1s rrere recordEd from this high 
regions tt.renty-three of wh.ich were collected. 

Of blrds , the more notabln roccrds vrere: - Pine Grosbeaks breeding in 
aome nurabers at about 6C)Ca0 fent. The only skin collected there, remaining 
in my collection, has been identified by Mr. Oberholser as Pinicol> 
enuclea.tor montana. but the bird seerns rerzr sm.ll, even for ^ juvenile, 
bnr Rldgway's maasurements; it certatnly is nothinxg; like the dark colored, 
hook-billed for;as of the flatula group. The Slate-colored Spprrcsq was ffi 

scarce breeder. Only about 75 miles away on t cleer dar the islanas of 
the Gulf of Georgia} which are the breeding grounds of the darkest 
nember of the group Passerella iliact fuliminosa, could be seen. tn 
this case also, the onlxr sp2cinen T have has been identified as P. , 
schistacea, blat it io so worn and ragged that lts subspecific identity 
must be uncerte ln; it might be altivagan6 which he.s been recorded froz 
the sa-e ranae sone fiSty miles to the ncrth, though on the eastern 
610pe (near Lilloet ) ̂  

A dtfficulty also arises ln the determinotion of the Hermit Thrllsh 
of t}ze region This is tho pale colored form cownon to the Cascades, 
Gold ranre, and Solkirks in south.ern Britis}z Columbia. Specimens from 
al1 these pnints have been idnt if ied by Wr.r . Oberholser as Bylocichla 
,utiata sequoiencis; it is hcwvever a very much arrlaller bird than that 
suEspocias frsn California th^us;h th.e coloration is cirrlilarx Dr. Grinnell 
tnd Mr. Ssertn call a] l thesn birds fron British Colunbia, escept the 
northwe st c on sta l str ip, H, g. guttata . 

The Elorned brks breeding nn the highest mountains were Ctocoris 
alpestris arcticola, ant I can find ne t ifference either in measurements 
or coloratiGn between these and the nwgrants of late tprsl ar.d carly May 
rhich presuz.r>.blz are on their wagr to the ArctEc. 

Lastly, t!ze first specimens of the Alaska Three-toed Wcoopocicerx 
Picoides americanus fa;ciatus talten in Briti^ ; Cc?lu;nbi. were collected 
in thi s region . 

.X11 of th.e above rFlantioned mamrnals and birds were cvrnrnon to t>.e whole 
of this mountain region on both sides oe t;te internaticnal toundary and 
all of these recJrds orill sn.r.d for tve Statp 3p WashingtonX 

t*22X**wts 

TtE KITTLITZ tIURRELET IN S OU1SHEASTERN ALA SKA . 

By Ernest ?^ Walker. 

I had keF)t especially close vratch for the .ittlitz Murrelet Wrachyramphus 
SOtheastern Alaska since talklr.g with Dr. Harry C. Oberh?lsAr !(brevirostrisj 
in March} 1912, but not one did I see tlntil Ausgest 3, 1921. On this date 
and on August 4 and 5, I found th.ese murrelets in the tide rips near 
the rniddle of Glacier ba, where nusxters N<ere agf:en a.ne3 thirteen collectedJ 
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